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oay 1: Boa.d your sp.dour, video and rertroom €quipped Motor(o.ch and ret off for the l.gend.ry Bl.<k Hillr of
South Oakota. Tonight, <heck into an en rout€ hotel for a good night's rest.
Day 2: After enioying . Continental Ereaktait, you will depart to. the Joslyn Art Museum. L.ter in the day, enjoy
Dinnerand (heak into youi en route hot€|.
Day 3: Today,.fter enjoying a Continental Ereaktart, you will dep.rtfora visitto the spe<t.Gular Badlands N.tional
P.rk. Then, you will go to the.m.zing w.ll Orug Store belorc h.vin9 Dinner.nd <hc(lin9 into your South Drkot.

Spec'tacular Badlands
l{atlonal Park

araa hotel.
Day 4: Start th€ day with a Continentrl

I

Bre.ktart before he.ding to th€ Borglum Histori<.1 C€nte., whe.e you will le.m
th. itory of Gutzon Borglum, the r<ulptor ot Mount Rushmore. Aft.rward go to the Mount Rushmorc National
Memorial, Americ.'3 'shrine of D€mo(r.<y" and a tymbol ofth€ n.tion'i ri(h history, rugged determinalion, .nd love
ol freedom. Then enioy . tour of Wildlif. Loop Road at Cuiter St.tc P.rk. Th€ Wildlife Loop Road takes you through
rolling prairies and plne <overed hills, offGrlng onc otth€ best spots in the region to view nativ€ animals in the wild,
This evening, enioy Dinner and entertainment.
Oay 5: After enioying 8re.kf.rt, you will 90 to thc High Pl.ins Westch Heritage Centei. Then, you'll h€.d for
Deadwood, South D.kot , the former home ot Wild Bill Hi<kok and C.l.mity rane - now the lo<ation ol 9.mlng
ast.blirhmentr in be.utifully restored hi3to.i< hot€13 and saloons. Enroy a Guided Tour ol Deadwood, h.v. rome
g.ming exdtcment and l.ter, ehioy Dinner.
Day 5: loday after Conti nent.l Br€akfast, your tour lakes you to thc unique Journ€y Mureum, whi<h telli the <omplete
history of the mystical Black Hills. Then, pr€pare for an inspirational sight at the m.9nifi<ent and !pe.ta(ul.r Crazy
Hori€ Memorial, destined to be the world's l.rgest ltremorial upon (ompletion. You'll .lso leah about the 5culptor
Korcz.k Ziolkowtki, hi5 virion, .nd the loving hmily who (ontinu.r hir life's wo*. Thit .vcning enioy Dihn.r rnd

Crazy Horse Monument
to be 1Ox the sizs of Mt.

Rushmore

cnteltainment.

Ib

Day 7: Enioy a Continental Breakfart befor. laaving for tha tamous Corn Palace. L.ter that d.y, after a ralaxlng Dinner,
you'llGheck into you, en ioutc hot€|.
Day 8: Today aftar Continental Breakfa5t. you will 9o to the Pony Expr€sa l{.tional Mu3esm. Tonight, rcl.x in your en
rout€ hoteL
Day 9: Today, aft€r enjoying . Continental Ere.kfatt, you depart for home... a pe ed tim€ to Gh.t with your fiicnds
about all the fun thingr you've dohe, th€ great righB you've seen and whete your next grouP triP willtake yout
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Put Your Mind at Ease on the Next Tri

rrit/r

tlr Travel Confident@ Protection

Plan !
Travel lnsurance - Same Price - Regardless of Age!
PLAN BENEFITS INCLUDE:

Tiip CanCellatiOn: You are covered for your FULL ToUn cogT in the event you must cancel your trjp for one oI the reasons below
Tiip lntgffUptiOn: You are covered for reimbursement of your fare to travel home and your unused prepaid tour cost (the total not to
exceed your total tour cost), when you must leave your lrip early for one of the following rmsons:

Sickness, lniurw or death

to you, a

traveting

Weather

companion, a family rnember, or a business partner

JUfw DUty

tnat causes your common carrier to cease

operations for at least 48 hours

Fire. Flood or atural Disaster

or Oeing required to appear as a witness in a tegal

aclion

that causes

your horne to become uninhabitable

A Strike tnat causes services to cease for at least 48 hours
Losinq Your Job where you have worked for at

lary of your home within 10 days of departure
Gettinq into a Tiaffi c Accident on your way
Bu

least 3 years

to your trip's departure point

Terrorist Attack. Hiiack or Quarantine
You

arr Gouercd tor Ute nslngle aupplemenf, surcharge il your lrommate

ouEsTlol{s?
caLL t-866-684-02ta
2 EASY Ways to SIgn Up:

l.l UAIL - Give a check to
your Group Leader in the
amount indicated by the table
made out to "Travel lnsured
lnternalional" OR
2.1 II{TERIIET - Sign up at
www. travelconlident. com

cancels for onc of the aboue nea3ons.
Trip Cost
fiavel Conf3dent@
(per perconl

$5OO
l5or -1600
$60r - $7OO
tTOl-$l,lOO
Up to

Cost (per person)

=
=
=
=

Sl,lOi - $l,5OO =
al,sol - l2,o0o =

S35

lt4s
$59

t69
$94

gt29

www.travelcontident,com\exclusions.aspx

RECEIVE THIS BENEFIT!

ACt ilOW

so you are eligible for

PRE-EXIST|]{G COilDtTtOIt
coverage! You must purchase your
Travel Confident Protection Plan within
l4 days of writing your check for your
initial trip deposil.
Review the complete terms in the
exclusion section of your policy.

Baoo a o e Benefit - Uo to st.ooo! lf your baggage is lost, stolen or damagedl
Medical Expense - Uo to $s.ooo! lf you are injured or become ill on the trip. You also are covered lor up to $750 in
ernergancy dental trealrnent.

Emerqency tedical Evacuation - Up to $2O'OOO! Shoutd a severe ilness require imrnediate care and a tocal
hospital cannot meet your needs, you are eligible for transportation to the nearest hospital with appropriate treatment. A toll-free call to 1-888-2682824 starts the arrangements, lf you are traveling alone, you are also covered for the air lare of a companion to join you at the hospital (providing you
are in the hospital for at least 7 days).

2417 Assistance Seruices included: Losl Baggage Retrieval . Emergency CaSh Advance . L4edical or Legal Fiefenals
' Prescription Drug/Eyeglass Replacement . Translation Services . Payrnent to the Assistance Company is your Besponsibility.
** TIPS F OR TBAVELERS: **
.
Cancel with your Group Leader as soon as you are aware of the need to cancel.
:
i ' ln the event you ne€d to file a claim, contact Travel lnsured lnternational at 866-684-0218 assoonas possible. Be prepared to provide
the insurance company with prool of payments for all portions of your trip, including the insurance.
:
i ' Get Oetalt"O .edical statements from treating physicians where and when an accident or sickness occurred. Save your receipts, proof of
:
all payments and proof ol insurance. Pay by check or credit card when you can.
i ' lf you have purchased the Travel Confident Protection Plan, for ernergency medical evacuation call the Assistance Company at
t* Please remember - this Flyer
!3 1{OT your insurance policy. Be sure you receive a copy of your policy and read

it before your trip. See your Group Leader or visit ww.trryalconf,dantcom to obtain a copy. ..
This is a brief sumrnary of benefrts under the Plan. The benefits are subject to the provisions, limitalions and exctusions of the poticy. Fleler to your
Policy for complete details. Plans are underwritten by the United States Fire lnsurance Company. The Crum & Forster group ol companies is raled
A (Excellent) by AM Best Company 2012. Not all coverage is available in all jurisdictions. Travel Assistance Services are provided by an independent

organization and not by United States Fir6 lnsurance Company or Travel lnsured lnternational.

